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Promoters of Agrobacterium tumefaciens Ti-plasmid virulence genes
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ABSTRACT
The DNA sequences of the promoter and 5' upstream regions of six

Agrobacterium tumefaciens Ti-plasmid encoded virulence (vir) genes were
determined. The transcription initiation sites were mapped by the Sl
nuclease protection assay. In the -10 region, the vir promoters share a
consensus sequence that is homologous to a DNA sequence found in the same
region of E. coli promoters. In contrast, the -35 region sequences are
variable. Several vir genes contain two common hexanucleotide sequences,
5'CGAGTA3' and 5'GCAATT3'. Translation initiation codons for all vir
genes, except virG, are preceded by sequences homologous to the ribosome
binding site sequences found in E. coli.

INTRODUCTION
The soil bacterium Agrobacterium tumefaciens incites tumors on most

dicotyledonous plants by transferring a segment of plasmid-borne DNA into
plant genome (reviewed in ref. 1,2). Expression of genes encoded in the
transferred DNA (T-DNA) following its integration into the plant nuclear
genome leads to the tumorous phenotype. The DNA transfer functions lie
outside the T-DNA in an adjacent segment, termed the virulence (vir)
region (3-5). This region, encompassing about 35 Kb of DNA, contains at
least six complementation groups: virA, virB, virC, virD, virE and virG
(5, S.S. and E.N., manuscript in preparation). Genetic studies using a

Tn3 - lacZ transposon have demonstrated that the expression of several vir
genes of an octopine type Ti plasmid, pTiA6, are inducible upon cultiva-
tion with plant cells (6). Two vir operons, virA and virG, are expressed
in Agrr'acterium grown in culture. Appreciable expression of virB, virC,
virD and virE was observed only upon cocultivation of Agrobacterium with
plant cells. Such induction also required the presence of both virA and
virG gene products (7, S.S. and E.N., manuscript in preparation). Induci-
ble expression of the virC locus (homologous to virD of Klee et al. (4))
of a nopaline-type Ti plasmid has also been reported (8).
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To better understand the molecular basis of expression and regulation
of the Agrobacterium virulence genes we analyzed the DNA sequences
upstream of the transcription initiation sites. The promoter region
sequences show considerable homology to the consensus sequences for E.
coli promoters. All vir genes were found to contain one conserved
hexanucleotide sequence while virB, virC, virD and virE contained a second
conserved hexanucl eoti de sequence.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Induction of Agrobacterium, RNA isolation and Si mapping:

Agrteatrium strain A348 containing plasmid pTiA6 was grown in
liquid mannitol-glutamate medium at 300C (9). 5 ml of a culture grown
overnight was centrifuged, resuspended in 0.5 ml of the same medium and
added to 50 ml of a 3 day old subculture of Nicotiana tabacum suspension
culture (cell line NT1). The plant cell-bacterial mixture was incubated
in a rotary shaker for 4-6 hrs. and plant cells were then separated from
bacteria by 2 rounds of low- speed centrifugation at 600 rpm for 2-3 mins.
each. Bacterial cells were harvested by centrifugation at 5000 rpm for 5
mins. at 4°C in a Sorvall SS-34 rotor. Total RNA was isolated from
induced and uninduced Agrobacterium by the hot phenol method of Aiba et.
al. (10). S1 nuclease mapping was essentially according to published

procedures (11-13). Briefly, 50-100 uag total RNA and 20-30,000 cpm of
5'-[P32] labelled double-stranded DNA probe (sp. ac. 0.5-1x107 cpm/Ug)
were used in each experiment. RNA and probe DNA were co-precipitated with
ethyl alcohol, dried and resuspended in 30 pl hybridization buffer (80%
formamide, 0.4M NaCl, 4OmM phosphate buffer, pH4.6, lmM EDTA), denatured
at 800C for 10-15 mins. and hybridized overnight at 48°C. Following
hybridization 300 ul Si nuclease buffer (13) containing 500-1,000 u/ml
of Si nuclease was added and incubation was continued at 37°C for 1 hr.
S1 resistant nucleic acids were isolated by phenol extraction followed
by ethanol precipitation. Samples were analyzed in denaturing acrylamide
(6%) sequencing gels next to molecular weight marker DNAs and a sequencing
ladder.
Other procedures:

Molecular cloning, plasmid preparation and other standard procedures
were according to Maniatis et. al. (13). DNA sequencing was performed by
the chemical method of Maxam and Gilbert (14) or by the dideoxy chain
termination method of Sanger and co-workers (15). Restriction endonucle-
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Fig. 1. Physical Map of the Virulence Region of pTiA6. The BamHl and
Sall restriction endonuclease maps of the octopine Ti plasmid virulence
region are shown. The letter designations are for individual vir genes
and the arrows indicate the direction of transcription. The T-DNAs lie
to the right of the BamHl restriction fragment 1.

ases and other enzymes were from Bethesda Research Laboratories, New

England Biolabs and International Biotechnologies. Radionucleotides were

from New England Nuclear.

RESULTS
Extensive transposon-mediated mutagenesis using the transposons Tn5,

Tn3 and Tn3 - lacZ has defined the location, boundary, and direction of
transcription of the genes of the virulence region of Agrobacterium Ti

plasmid pTiA6 (Fig. 1) (3-5, S.S. and E.N., manuscript in preparation).
DNA fragments encompassing the 5' regions of the vir genes were subcloned
into pUC and m13 vectors (16). The DNA sequences of the putative promoter
regions were then determined. The sequence information was used to delin-
eate restriction fragments that were subsequently used as probes in Sl
nuclease protection experiments to define the 5' termini that presumably
are the transcription initiation sites (Table 1, Fig. 2).

virA, virC, and virD genes encoded mRNAs with unique transcription
initiation sites (Fig. 2, lanes 3,6,7) while virB specified two trans-

cripts in approximately equimolar amounts that started 1 base pair apart
(Fig. 2, lane 14). virE and virG mRNAs showed multiple bands in Sl pro-
tection studies (Fig. 2, lanes 11,16). Further analysis of virE mRNA
start sites using different experimental conditions, e.g. varying amounts
of RNA, varying concentrations of Si nuclease and different Si diges-
tion temperatures suggested that the largest protected fragment cor-

responded to the major transcription initiation site (data not shown).
The molar ratios of the other fragments were highly variable under differ-

ent experimental conditions suggesting that multiple bands resulted from

protection of partially degraded RNAs. However, secondary initiation at
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Table 1. Probes for Si Nuclease Mapping.

Putative
Probe Restriction initiator codon

Locus length, bp Region fragment at position

virA 530 -357 to +182 *Ddel - HindIII + 38

virB 367 -106 to +260 *HpaII - AvaII + 64

virC 540 -288 to +251 *BamHl - XmaIII + 81

virD 540 -378 to +161 *XmaIII - BamHl + 61

virE 555 -195 to +359 *Bst Ni - Sall + 396

797+ -195 to +601 *Ddel - Sall + 396

virG 452 -145 to +306 *Xhol - BglII + 48

Indicates the 5' end that was radio-labelled by T4
polynucleotide kinase. The transcription initiation site has
been numbered +1.

+ Data not shown.

these sites or involvement of RNA processing cannot be ruled out unequivo-
cally. The smaller band in virG studies (Fig. 2, lane 11) may likewise
be artifactual because this site mapped past the translation initiation
codon of the largest open reading frame (ORF) (Ebert et. al., submitted).

The DNA sequences, extending from 140 base pair (bp) preceding to 10
bp past the transcription initiation sites, of the six vir promoters are
shown in Fig. 3. In the non-transcribed region, all genes shared comnon
sequences in their -10 region but lacked similarity in the sequences
around the -35 region (underlined sequences, Fig. 3). The consensus -10
region sequence of the Agrobacterium vir genes is 5 T/GNTAAT/C3', a

sequence homologous to consensus -10 region sequences, 5'TATAAT3', found
in E. coli promoters (17).

The DNA sequence of the upstream region of each vir gene was analyzed
for other common features. Two hexameric sequences were present in sever-
al genes. One, 5'CGAGTA3' (hereafter written as CGAGTA), was found at
positions -31, -24 and -34 (with respect to the C residue) of virB, virD,
and virE, respectively (overlined sequences, Fig. 3). virC had a similar
sequence, CGAATA, at position -70. virG and virA lacked any sequence
homologous to this in the sequenced regions. A second hexameric sequence,
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Fig. 2. S1 Nuclease Mapping of vir mRNAs. Experimental details were
as described in Materials and Methods. Lanes 1,4,9 and 17 are molecu-
lar weight markers; lane 12 is a G reaction of chemical sequencing (14)
with the virB probe; lanes 2,5,8,10,13 and 15 are probes without RNA
and without Si nuclease; lanes 3,6,7,11,14 and 16 are probes plus RNA
from induced bacteria plus Sl nuclease. Control reactions with wheat
germ tRNAs and data with RNAs from uninduced bacteria are not shown.
Except for virB all others have an estimated error of + 2 bp. The
marker DNAs in lanes 1, 4 and 9, and in lane 17, were -double digests of
pBR322 plasmid DNA with restriction endonucleases HpaII, Ddel and
HpaIJI, Hinfl, respectively.
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-140 -90
vi rA CAGATACAACGTCGCGTTTCATCGACGACCCATCAGCCGCTTGTGTGTTCAATCTTCTCTGTTTCACTTGAAACA

vi rB TCCGGTTGCTTTGTCAGGGATGCGCGGTTCTCGGTCCATGTTTTGTTCCAAGACGCCGAGCGAAGGTTTTCGCTT

vi rC TGCCCGGGTAGACAGATTAAAGTCTAGCCCTACTCGATATGAAATCAACAGTATATTTACAGGAAAAACCGTA

vi rD TTATCGATGAGTAAAAGCGTTGTTACACTATTTTTTATTTCAAATTCGTTATAATTAAATTGCAATTGTAGCAAT

vi rE CAGGCCGCGTGCGTCCAGTCTTTCCAGTTCCTCTCCTTTCAGGTCGATTGTGGCATCATTTATTGCCTGCTCATT

vi rG GCTCGCGGCGGACGCACGACGCCGGGGCGAGACCATAGGCGATCTCCTAAATCAATAGTAGCTGTAACCTCGAAG

-40 +1 +10
vi rA AACTGAATATATATTCCCGCTTTCAAAGCCATCTACAAATCCTCTCGTGCAGCCTAACGCAGTTGGCGTGGATCA

vi rB CAATTGAAATCATAAAGAAGCAATTGAAAATTTTCGAGTAACCGACCCTCCCGATAATCGTCAACATAAAACAAC

vi rC TAATTGCTACAATTGCAATTTAATTATAACGAATTTGAAATAAAAAATAGTGTAACAACGCTTTTACTCATCGAT

vi rD TATATTCGGTTTTTCCTGTAAATATACTGTTGATTTCATATCG GTAGGGCTAGACTTTAATCTGTCTACCCGGG

vI rE GCAGTTGAAACGCGATATCCGTTTCAAGACCCGAGTATGGATGGTACTTCTGGAGATATGAGCACTTGCCAGACT

vi rG CGTTTCACTTGTAACAACGATTGAGAATTTTTGTCATAAAATTGAAATACTTGGTTCGCATTMGTCATCCGGG

Fig. 3. Nucleotide Sequences of Non-transcribed Regions of vir
Promoters. DNA sequences of the -140 to +10 regions of six vir
promoters are shown. The transcription initiation site has been
numbered +1. The -10 and -35 region sequences are underlined, CGAGTA
(and similar) sequences are overlined and GCAATT (and similar)
sequences are dotted (see text for details). GCAATT sequences in +172
and +15 regions of virE and virG are not shown. * indicates the second
transcription initiation site in virB.

GCAATT, was found at positions -46, -51, -70, +172 and +15 (with respect
to the G residue) of virB, virC, virD, virE, and virG, respectively (dot-
ted sequences, Fig. 3). virD had a second GCAATT sequence at position

G-79. A similar sequence GCAETT was present at positions -6 in virA and -4

and -65 in virE.
The DNA sequences of several hundred base pairs 3' to the transcrip-

tion initiation sites were determined to establish the N-terminal segments
of encoded polypeptides. Analysis of the sequences preceding the putative
initiator ATG triplet showed that all ORFs, except virG, encoded polypep-
tides that are preceded by a sequence highly homologous to the ribosome
binding site sequences found in E. coli (Table 2).

DISCUSSION
Ti-plasmid mediated DNA transfer into plant cells is dependent on the

expression of the vir genes. These genes are expressed in the bacterium
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Table 2. Ribosome Binding Site Sequences of vir Genes.

Initiator
Locus Sequence codon

-20 -10
virA GGCACGAGGA AGTTAGTGCG ATG

virB1 GCGAGCTAAG GAGATAAGGT ATG

virB2 TACTAAGGAG GTCCGCATTG ATG

virC1 AGGACAGGCG GGATCAGAAT ATG

virC2 AAAATCTTGG AGGCTTGAAG ATG

virD CCGCTTTTTT GGAGGAAGCT ATG

virE TGGTCAGAAG GAGTGAGACG ATG

virG AACTGCCCAT TTAGCTGGAG ATG

E. coli TAAGGAGGTG..5-9 bp... ATG

Sequences homologous to the E. coli Shine-Dalgarno
sequence (26) have been underlined. The subscripts
indicate the different ORFs in each vir locus. The
numbers increase from 5' to 3' direction.

but most of them require a plant factor(s) for their expression (6). Of
all vir genes, only virA shows constitutive expression. virG also is
expressed in the bacteria but it appears to be positively auto-regulated.
VirB, VirC, virD and virE show inducible expression only in the presence
of virA, virG and plant factor(s) (S.S. and E.N., manuscript in prepara-
tion).

The DNA sequence analyses of 5' ends show that the promoter regions
of all vir promoters share sequence homology to one another in the -10
region and less so in the -35 region. The -10 region consensus sequence

of the vir promoters, tNTAAt, is similar to TATAAT, the sequence found in

the same region of many E. coli and bacteriophage promoters (reviewed in
ref. 17). However, the two consensus sequences exhibit significant dif-
ferences as well. A major difference is that while the last T residue of

TATAAT sequence is invarient in 46 different E. coli and coliphage promot-
ers, the residue in the same position is not a T residue in 3 of the 6 vir

promoters (Fig. 3). A second is that the most conserved residues in the
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hexameric sequence in E. coli promoters are the T, A and T residues at

positions 1, 2 and 6 (relative to the 5' most T residues), respectively.
In contrast, these three residues are the least conserved in the
Agrobacterium promoters.

The sequences in the -35 region exhibit a varying degree of homology
to one other as well as to other bacterial promoters. Two promoters, virA
and virG, show the most homology with the consensus bacterial -35 region
sequence, TTGACA. Interestingly, these two genes are the only vir genes
that are expressed in bacteria grown in culture. The promoters of virB,
virC, and virE show little homology to the consensus -35 region sequence.
In contrast to virA and virG, these genes are not expressed in uninduced
bacteria at any detectable levels. Thus there appears to be a correlation
between efficient transcription in Agrobacterium and the consensus se-

quences in the -35 and -10 regions. The sixth vir promoter, virD, shows

some variation from the above pattern. Although both -10 and -35 region
sequences of virD show significant homology to the consensus sequences of

bacterial promoters, this gene is not expressed in Agrobacterium to any

appreciable extent. One possible explanation is that the -35 region se-

quence is sufficiently different from the consensus sequence of constitut-
ive Agrobacterium promoters to result in highly reduced promoter activity.

The non-transcribed region of several vir genes contains two con-

served hexameric sequences. One, CGAGTA (or a homologous sequence), is

present in the non-transcribed regions of virB, vilrC, vLirD and virE genes
(Fig. 3). Coincidentally, each of these promoters is strictly inducible.
No similar sequence is present in the sequenced regions of the constitut-
ive virA and virG genes. The second, GCAATT, is present in the non-trans-
cribed regions of virB, virC and virD and in the transcribed region of
virE and virG (Fig. 3). No such sequence is found in virA. However,
highly homologous sequences are found in non-transcribed regions of virA
and virE genes. Among the vir promoters the CGAGTA sequence is located
between -70 and -20, and the GCAATT sequence is present between -80 and
+180, with respect to the transcription initiation sites. Whether these
sequences have any regulatory or other significance is not clear at pres-
ent. Short sequences located upstream of the transcription initiation
sites have been implicated in positive regulation of the galactose, lac-
tose and other operons by the cyclic-AMP binding protein (CAP), arabinose

operon by the araC protein, and bacteriophage lambda PL and PR promoters
by the cI and clI proteins, respectively (18-23). In CAP regulated promo-
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ters the position of the regulatory segments is variable as well (20).
Deletion mutation studies will determine if any of the hexanucleotide
sequences found conserved in the vir promoters has a similar role in the
positive regulation of the vir genes.

The putative translation initiation codon of all vir genes, sequenced
in our laboratory and elsewhere (24,25), is preceeded by sequences similar
to the Shine-Dalgarno sequence found in E. coli (Table 2) (26). This sug-
gests that the 3' end of 16S RNAs of Agrobacterium and E. coli share con-
siderable sequence homology. One gene, virG, totally lacks a ribosome
binding site sequence. Some regulatory proteins in E. coli and bacterio-
phage A also lack these sequences (27,28). It has been suggested that
lack of a ribosome binding site sequence serves as a translational regula-
tory mechanism to prevent overexpression of gene products that are requir-
ed in small quantities (29). All vir genes, except virE, contain a short,
30-80 bp, non-translated region (Table 1). virE, on the other hand, has a
400 bp non-translated region. The reason for such a large non-translated
region in the latter is not apparent.
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